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Woodland BaptistShah and Bria'eIn May CourtNew REA Adviser Maggie Club Has
Meeting With Mrs.
J. C. Campbell

'Saving Money'
Speakers Topic
At N.S.A. Meet

Thi roDliIni month HinrtAr fttpet- -

Teachers Give
Party For Jr. Class

The two junior classes of Wood-

land Baptist Church, Clyde, were
entertained by their teachers, Miss

Answering roll call with a thrift

Inu of the Wavnesville rhnnter of hint was a feature of Thursdays
meeting of the Maggie Home Dem-

onstration Club. The meeting wasthe National Secretaries Associa- -
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PeggyLRe3
Honored At

Birthday
Mrs. Albert Reev'j

ville,
daughter, PeSter, fourteenth bilday. Mrs. Reeves ril
Mrs.BillPearson,
Henry. The party Jj
American Legion Hall J
wood. Games, J
formed the enteruij
which refreshments

Th list IndJ
Brendle, Shelbia jTl
Mary Elizabeth Rj
Keener, Frances Meal
Hall. Clara Jean S

lon was held on Wednesday eveni-
ng, February 21st, at seven o'clock held at the home of Mrs. J. C.

Campbell, with Mrs. Herbert Plott
at The Maples.

Sibyl Sizemore1, Miss Dorothy Mc-

Cracken, and Miss Marie Hooper,
at a Valentine party last Saturday
The party was given at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Hooper ' in
Clyde. The Valentine Idea was car-

ried out in both decorations and

presiding, and Mrs. William Mo-

isten giving the devotional. Mrs.
Guest speaker for the evening

ura.4 Mr Forrest Rrenson of Ashe- -
C. E. Rainey followed her hint onville, who spoke on the subject.
how to crochet potholders out oi
ends of rug yarn by offering each

how to save Money. -
.

Mr. Brenson stated that in order refreshments.
member a holder from the many- -

colored pile she had shown.
to save money one must have a
systematic, periodic plan for sav-
ing and should devote himself to
xiirrvino nut thiil nlan Ho further

After a report on the county
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Council meeting, the club decid-

ed to postpone selection of itssaid that one should pay himself Cotter. Carol Liner. jJ
well Betty Jo Show tJa set amount of each dollar earned

to be put aside as savings.

Ratcliffe Cove
Home Group Met
With Mrs. Francis

The Ratcliffe Cove Home Dem-

onstration Club met on Monday
night at the home of Mrs. R. C.

Francis, with Mrs. Will Ratcliffe.
president, in charge. Eighteen
club members and one guest, Mrs.
T J. Fuller, were present.

A committee composed of Mrs.
John Morrow, chairman; Mrs.
Mrs. Galloway, Mrs. Bramlett
Stone, Mrs. Algie Ratcliffe, Mrs.
Hugh Francis, and. Mrs. D. Reeves
Noland was named to work out de-

tailed plans for Achievement Day
arrangements, and also urged mem-
bers, to take part in the county- -

wide Dress Revue to be held on
April 4.

Mrs. Reeves Noland, reporting
on Foods and Nutrition, urged
members to analyze the meals they
planned to be sure that they gave
their families the basic seven re-

quirements.
Mrs, Graham Rogers and Mrs

Milliard Jones, of the Garden com-

mittee, told of several new vari-
eties of vegetables which will br
available this season.

In giving pointers on poultry,
Mis. !, C. Francis showed an egg
in a perfect heart shape.

Mrs. Mark Galloway suggested
i.vs and means of helping the

lamily budget by the use of prop-
erly canned foods.

Household hints comprised the
bulk of Mrs. Algie Ratcliffe's re-

port on House Furnishings. Mrs.
Hugh Francis and Mrs. John Mor

Special guests were the pastor
of the Woodland Church, the Rev.
G. W. Jameson, and Mrs. Jame-

son; Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Hooper,
Mrs. Roy McCracken, Mr. Vardy
Fugate, Mr. Ed Brown, and Miss

Anna Belle Mull.
Members of the classes who at-

tended were Edna Fugate, Irene
Parton, Sarah Jameson, Linda Jean
Jameson, Christian Henson, Viola
Henson, Janet Medford, Geneva
Jenkins, George Glance, Jr., Jack

Colleen Kuykendall cirk!
er, Tootsie Reevesl W

After Mr. Brenson's talk, plans
uerp formulated for a henefit card

Achievement Day project until the
March meeting.

Project leaders reporting were
Mrs. William Holsten on Foods and
Nutrition; Mrs. C. L. White on
Home Gardens; Mrs. Bertil Wahl-gre- n

on House Furnishings; Mrs.

jucauiw, juanita McDttJ
Miss Jackie Sue Messer, daugh U'lucrwuua.

Also Jimmy Fradv Vter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Messer of
Waynesville, has been chosen as a Harold McClure, RinJ

Jim Davis, GeneJ. C. Campbell on Home Beauti--member of the Queen's Court for
May Day exercises at Agnes Scott
College, where she Is a member of

party to be held on Friday night,
March 16th. The secretaries aiso
voted unanimously to aid with any
clerical work In connection with
the approaching Red Cross Drive.

Plans were completed by Miss
Mary Medford, president, Mrs.
Louise Stahl, Bulletin editor, and
Miss Clara Dotson to attend the
Southeastern District meeting of
the National Secretaries Associa

Hall, Jerry Hall, Billy Jameson, Harris, Jimmy GaddiUm
Charles Bridges, Dob,;,

Jimmy Kelly, Bobby TV

Charles Jameson, J. B. Partonthe senior class.

ficatlon; and Mrs, C. E.- - Rainey on
Arts and Crafts. Mrs. Rainey ex-

hibited a handmade spice rack.
Plans were made for the March

meeting to be held at the home
of Mrs. Bertil Wahlgren. Mrs.
Campbell served members home-

made cherry pie.

TAKEN AT a reception shortly be-

fore their wedding In Teheran,
which was staged In "Arabian
Nights' splendor, this photo (hows
Iran's Shah Mohammed Rlza Pah-le- v!

and his bride Soraya Isfandi-ar- i.
Scene of the ceremony was the

Golestan Palace. (International)

The queen and her attendants
arc nominated by their respective
classes and selected by vote of the

Rayford Jenkins, Hoyt Hooper,
Johnny Hooper, Bobby McCracken,
Stanley Medford, George Wyatt,

uavia Henry.

Sale of newspapen
streets in America ii

Miss Mary Gray Walker has ac-

cepted the newly created position
if home economist with the R.E.A.
She will act as electrification ad-

viser to members in the five West-

ern Carolina counties served by

.he R.E.A., as well as one neigh-

boring Georgia county.
Miss Walker followed graduation

.rom Fines Creek High School with
3 degree in Home Economics from
Lincoln Memorial University, Har-

rogate. Tennessee.
Her work will include advice on

Jie use of electric appliances and
other material of interest to the
2100 Haywood families served by
150 miles of R.E.A, lines.

Rogers Cove

student body Louise Wyatt, Patsy Willis, and
tion to be held at the Sedgfield Inn

Bill Medford. . fore the early 1830s,
This year the college will have

an Arabian May Day and the theme
will be "The Adventure of Prince
Abdul-Koder-

Upper Crabtree

Meets With

in Greensboro February ii-i-

Homemakers Club
Makes Plans For
Achievement Day

The Waynesville Homemakers
Club met at the home of Mrs. Jim-mi- e

Williams on Tuesday night,
February 20th, with President Mrs.
Carl Ratcliffe, in charge. Devotion-
al was given by Mrs. H. O. Cham-

pion.
A report was given on the

Health and Nutrition School by

Mrs. Ray BestDemonstration
The Upper Crabtree Home DcmClub Has Meeting

onstration Club met Tuesdav at
the home of Mrs. Ray Best withMrs Ethel Drvinan was hostess

to the Rogers Cove Home Demons Mrs. Willie Smith, President, In
charge of the meeting. Devotionaltration Club on Monday, at her
was given by Mrs. Jim Best andast meeting before she moves to
a report on County Council meet

row gave suggestions on the care
of, ornamental plants and shrubs.

Members listened to book re-

ports by Mrs. John Morrow, Mrs.
Algie Uatcliffc, Mrs. Ward Kirk-patric-

Mrs. Harold Jones. Mrs.
Will UatclifTe, Mrs. James Med-ior- d

.and Mrs. Mark Galloway.
Mrs. Medford exhibited a pair of

antique sadirons which had been
decorated for use as bookends,
and Mrs. Algie Ratcliffe showed
an apron made from a child's dress
as her thrift hint.

To celebrate her birthday, the
. hostess served special refresh-
ments.

Handmade Items

Charlotte. Mrs. David Riley pre
ing hy Mrs. Cassius Rogers.sided, and Mrs. Carey McCracken

Save the devotional committee composed of Mrs. Jim
Mrs, J. Howard Bryson, and on
Family Life by Mrs. Carl Ratcliffe. Best, Mrs. Cassius Rogers, MrsFollowing a lepolt On the A ,nnnn n CnHntJ ("nunnil mnl.t

County Council, the club decided ino ,3c uk.n hv m u o riia.r. Jack Rogers, Mrs. J. M.' Davis and
Mrs. C. O. Newell, was named toon its theme for Achievement Day pion

(The various clubs are keeping choose an Achievement Day ex
these themes "secret from their hibition theme. Leaders' reports

Following a discussion of pos-
sible topics for Achievement Day
exhibit, the club chose theirs.

Book reports were heard from
were heard on Foods and Nutrition
by Mrs. C. O. Newell; Food Pres

competitors.!
Mrs. liudger llipps. Foods and

Nutrition leader, outlined an ade-

quate fond budget for a family of
Mrs. Lloyd Kirkpatrivk, Mrs. John

Bethel H.D. Club
Nesbitt, Mrs, tL O. Champion. Mrs.
Frank" Khkparritk nd'lttts.' Carl
Ratcliffe.

A demonstration on Family Fi-

nances was given by the Home
Agent.

The Bethel H. D. Club met at the
home of Mrs. A. A. Shumolis on

ervation, Mrs. Cassius Rogers;
Home Bcautification, Mrs! R. F.
Rogers; Gardens, Mrs. Jack Rog-
ers; Arts and Crafts, Mrs. Jim
Best.

The club will meet next month
with Mrs. J, M. Davis.

CORRECTION

The home of Mrs. Edward Glav-ic- h

was the scene of last week's
meeting of the Lakeside Home

Wednesday, February 21st, with
The club adjourned, to meetC. E. Mainous and Mrs. Dick

Mrs. Carey McCracken of the
poultry committee gave recom-
mendations on the care of baby
chicks.

A display of various handmade
articles with suggestions for their
use as gifts was the contribution
of Mrs. A. L. Yarborough.

The March meeting was planned,
to be held at the home of Mrs.
Gudger Hipps.

I run as Thp
dent, Mrs. Jack McCracken, was

with Mrs. Ben Phillips in March

Founders Day
,jii cnarge. The devotional, "Op
portunity," was brought hv Mrs

' Cora Welch. Roll call was ans
demonstration Club.
wun Mrs. Glavich were Mrs. Hom-
er Justice and Mrs. J, S. Harrell.Beta Siqma Phi

wered with "thlrft hints."
During the business session, Mrs.

J. L. Singleton reported on the
County Council meeting,

A committee composed of Mrs.
Welch Singleton, chairman. Mrs

jvr m iprevious account Dlacpd fhSlates Travel

Program Set By
Saunook, P.T.A.

A Founders Day program will be
presented by the children of Sau-
nook school at a regular meeting
of the Parent-Teach- Association
this Friday , February 23, at 1

o'clock. '

meeting at Mrs. Justice's home.

Mr, and Mrs. Garrett
Program

A travel program is scheduled
for the next meeting of Beta Sig

limn un umv iui
oblique dosing. Black, navy, !

warm brown with pique. 10 to
20 and to 20yi. 14.95

and daughter, Barbara, together
with Mr. and Mrs. Brvan MertfnrH
and son Dick, attended the wed

ma Phi Sorortiy, with Mrs. Mabel
Corpening in charge. Guest speak ding of Miss Sara De Fradio, in

Charlotte on Sunday.

A business meeting is scheduled
to follow the program, after which
refreshments will be served in the
school lunch room.

All parents and interested
friends are urged to attend.

er will be Miss Ethel J. McCoy,
director of Camp Junaluska for
Girls.

The meeting will be held on
Thursday, February 22, at 7:30
p.m. in the Ladies' Parlor of the Births

MUST BE THE CLIMATE
First Methodist Church.

Surveys in U.S. city areas show
that 52 per cent of all auto trlDs

Henry Garner, and Mrs. Jim Welch
was appointed to work detail plans
of an achievement day theme.

Project leaders' reports were
heard on: Gardens, Mrs. R. O.
Kelly and Mrs. Layden West; poul-
try, Mrs. A. T. Medford- home
bcautification, Mrs. Welch Single-
ton; clothing, Mrs. J. L. Singleton,
who exhibited and modeled a beau
tifully made woolen plaid dress
and reported the total cost to be
$2.75, thus showing a great econ-
omy for the home seamstress. Mrs.
Dick Trull, arts and crafts leader,
displayed a variety of handmade
articles and offered patterns and
directions to club members. Mrs.

. A. A. Shumolis displayed a hooked
rug which she had made. .

Mrs. Welch Singleton, commun-
ity service chairman, reported the
success of the joint enterprises of

: the Pigeon Clubs for raising funds
for the Polio drive. The three

"Hubs through their food sales,
$106.90 to the fund. The

club adjourned to meet in March
tith Mrs. Hugh Terrell, with Mrs.
Ear Moore as

PITTSBURGH (AP) The
climes of California are invit

are made for purposes of making ing for baseball players, too. Fif
a living, IS per cent for shopping. teen of the 40 players on the Pitts-

burgh Pirates roster now reside inro per cent tor recreation and 19
per cent for miscellaneous pur-
poses like going to the doctor or

the state of California. Three live the newin T.ns Anero1a nrA k... H f

Births have been announced at
the Haywood County Hospital this
week as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherrill,
Canton, a son on February 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgin King, Cand-
ler, Route 3, a daughter on Feb. 17

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Birchfield.
Waynesville, Route 2, a daughter
on Feb. 18.

' ' '""- - mice ill oaudentist or taking children to school.Francisco.

town darks areSome Good Ways to Use Bacon
Embroidered collar drew, (a

Good-lookin-g basic with sit

easy lines. Navy or black. .

16 to 44 and 142 10 222-
By ALICE DENHOFF simmer 20 to 30 mln. or until topped with white

their lines have such authority . . . simple,
Will ill -Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rathbone,

Waynesville, a son on Feb. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crow, Canton,
Route 2. a son on Feb. 18.

4

'
? ; (center) Navy with pinkor1J SBnc(B)iiaii
, vestees, black wun

r vdth white. 12 to 40- -1 '
1Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Hampton,

waynesvuie, a son on Feb. 18.

slim, clean-cu- t, new as the year ahead. And as

always with Nelly Don, they're beautifully made in
excellent rayon crepes. Choose them now at the dawn
of their day and "wear them into Spring. Note; the

vestee, the lingerie collar, the deep cuffs

Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Smathers,
Canton, a son on Feb. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Deweese,
Asneviue, a daughter on Feb. 21,

rt detachable for easy launderingr4

rice is tender.
Inexpensive Dish

For an inexpensive, nourishing
dish, arrange alternate layers of
cooked kidney beans, pieces of
raw bacon, canned tomatoes and
sliced onions in greased casserole.
Bake at 850 F. about 30 to 40 min.

For a good dish, a bacon and
vegetable plate, broil one lb.
bacon until evenly crisp. At the
same time, place 6 tomato halves
in the broiling oven, dot them
with butter and heat. Cook one
head cauliflower and one lb. green
beans separately in boiling, salted
water. Make a cheese sauce by
combining 2 tbsp. each butter
and flour, gradually adding onec milk, cooking until thickened
and then adding 4 lb. mild
cheese. To serve, arrange cauli-
flower In center of platter andpour cheese sauce over It. Alter-
nate portions of green beans and
tomato halves around It and bor-
der with slices of bacon. .

i

For stuffed bacon rolls combine
2 c bread crumbs, one finely
diced, small onion and one tbsp.
finely minced parsley. Season
with salt and pepper and moisten
with hot water. Place one heap-
ing teaspoon of the mixture on
each end of each of 12 slices of
bacon. Roll baron Hr

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robinson.
Leicester, Route 1, a son, on Feb. 22

MAKE use of healthful, tasty
bacon as an ingredient for some
excellent dishes, hearty, satisfy-
ing, reasonable In cost, therefore
geared to the season and the
times.

Bacon ready-slice- d saves time
and provides dainty plecei. Bacon
In the slab slices to suit and slices
the budget to boot. Slab br --in
also allows for dicing to r r
scrambled eggs and cheese ofce- -
lets. Bacon should be kept la the
refrigerator and no mor than
the amount needed ahould be re-
moved. To leave bacon In a warm
place and then return to the cold,
shortens its keeping qualities.

In Waffles
Cooked bacon crumbled Into

waffle batter makes extra good
waffles. Stuffed baked potatoes
Improve with bacon crumbled
Into the whipped potato.

Now for a good hurry-u- p dish.
To serve 6, cube 13 slices bacon
and fry until crisp; remove anil
add 2 large Bliced onions and 2
chopped green peppers. Cook
slowly until onion is soft and yl-lo- w,

then remove. Wash one c
rice and saute in fat until lightly
browned. Add one c. canned to-
matoes, 2 c boiling water, tap.
fait. 1 tsp.. chill powder, the
baco. onion and green pepper;

( ;zy)Marine's Car Keeps
Man In Manhole

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Staff Sgt.
John P. Murray, a Marine Corps
recruiter, and his wife were watch-
ing a night club floor show here
when the master of ceremonies in-
terrupted to ask that he go out-
side and move his car.

"An automobile bearing a Ma-
rine Corps recruiting tag is park-
ed over an open manhole outside,"
the emcee said. ,

Murray bolted for the door when
the announced added: "The re-
pairman would like to come up and
go home."

.11
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DONT BE AM ALAPUtvr

dressing, and fasten edge with a
loompicK. .erou at moderate
temperature, turning frequently
to broil on all sides. - "


